
3a Parkend Avenue, Saltcoats Offers Over £185,000







THE PROPERTYTHE PROPERTY

Set within the highly sought-after seaside town of Saltcoats, this spacious 4-bedroom apartment forms part of a traditional blonde sandstone conversion. WithSet within the highly sought-after seaside town of Saltcoats, this spacious 4-bedroom apartment forms part of a traditional blonde sandstone conversion. With
appealing interior design throughout.appealing interior design throughout.

Access is from the main door leading to the welcoming entrance hallway thereafter providing access to all apartments of the property. The sumptuous familyAccess is from the main door leading to the welcoming entrance hallway thereafter providing access to all apartments of the property. The sumptuous family
lounge is extremely bright and spacious and has retained many of its original features to include impressive ceiling heights, intricate cornicing, and centrallounge is extremely bright and spacious and has retained many of its original features to include impressive ceiling heights, intricate cornicing, and central
ceiling rose. There is ample room for both a seating and dining area, quality ooring tiling and a large bay window formation engulfs this entire space withceiling rose. There is ample room for both a seating and dining area, quality ooring tiling and a large bay window formation engulfs this entire space with
natural sunlight. natural sunlight. 

The high speci cation kitchen, boasting fabulous sea views, has been fully tted with a quality range of wall and oor mounted units and contrastingThe high speci cation kitchen, boasting fabulous sea views, has been fully tted with a quality range of wall and oor mounted units and contrasting
countertops, creating a fashionable and e cient workspace. There is a matte black composite sink with chrome mixer tap and integrated appliances include a 4-countertops, creating a fashionable and e cient workspace. There is a matte black composite sink with chrome mixer tap and integrated appliances include a 4-
ring electric hob, double oven and fridge freezer which will all be included within the sale of the property. The luxurious dining room presents a wonderfulring electric hob, double oven and fridge freezer which will all be included within the sale of the property. The luxurious dining room presents a wonderful
opportunity for entertaining. opportunity for entertaining. 
The clean, crisp family bathroom comprises of a three-piece suite to include a corner bath with shower over, w.c. and wash-hand-basin which has beenThe clean, crisp family bathroom comprises of a three-piece suite to include a corner bath with shower over, w.c. and wash-hand-basin which has been
contained within an ultra-modern vanity unit. High quality fixtures and fittings can be found throughout to include the heated towel rail and waterfall taps.contained within an ultra-modern vanity unit. High quality fixtures and fittings can be found throughout to include the heated towel rail and waterfall taps.

There is an additional public room on the rst oor which o ers fabulous exible living. This space is currently being utilised as a Home O ce but would alsoThere is an additional public room on the rst oor which o ers fabulous exible living. This space is currently being utilised as a Home O ce but would also
be the ideal Playroom. be the ideal Playroom. 
Bedroom One is located on the rst oor and has been stylishly decorated with soft contemporary tones and quality tted carpets Bedroom One is located on the rst oor and has been stylishly decorated with soft contemporary tones and quality tted carpets Upon climbing the carpetedUpon climbing the carpeted
staircase with white timber banister you will find three further spacious bedrooms. The upper-level further benefits from a shower room and upstairs W.C. staircase with white timber banister you will find three further spacious bedrooms. The upper-level further benefits from a shower room and upstairs W.C. 
The private garden grounds are exceptionally well maintained and to the rear, there is a raised sociable patio area with ample space for alfresco dining,The private garden grounds are exceptionally well maintained and to the rear, there is a raised sociable patio area with ample space for alfresco dining,
entertaining or simply soaking up the sun with family during the summer months. The rear garden also houses a large timber shed, providing great storage forentertaining or simply soaking up the sun with family during the summer months. The rear garden also houses a large timber shed, providing great storage for
indoor/outdoor equipment.indoor/outdoor equipment.
The accommodation is set back from the main road with a substantial gravel driveway which o ers excellent o -street parking for multiple vehicles. TheThe accommodation is set back from the main road with a substantial gravel driveway which o ers excellent o -street parking for multiple vehicles. The
property is kept warm and comfortable via double glazing and gas central heating.property is kept warm and comfortable via double glazing and gas central heating.

Ideally situated within walking distance of Caledonia Primary School and a short drive to St. Matthew's Academy and Auchenharvie Academy. Park and rideIdeally situated within walking distance of Caledonia Primary School and a short drive to St. Matthew's Academy and Auchenharvie Academy. Park and ride
facilities at Saltcoats Train Station are a ve-minute walk and a regular train service will have you in Glasgow City Centre in under 45 minutes. Saltcoats o ersfacilities at Saltcoats Train Station are a ve-minute walk and a regular train service will have you in Glasgow City Centre in under 45 minutes. Saltcoats o ers
a host of great local amenities to include sandy beaches, bars, restaurants, and local supermarkets. For detailed schooling information, please use The Propertya host of great local amenities to include sandy beaches, bars, restaurants, and local supermarkets. For detailed schooling information, please use The Property
Boom's school's catchment and performance tool on our website.Boom's school's catchment and performance tool on our website.

We would highly recommend an early viewing of this fabulous accommodation as we do not suspect that it will be on the market for long. Viewing is byWe would highly recommend an early viewing of this fabulous accommodation as we do not suspect that it will be on the market for long. Viewing is by
appointment - please contact The Property Boom to arrange a viewing or for any further information and a copy of the Home Report. Any areas,appointment - please contact The Property Boom to arrange a viewing or for any further information and a copy of the Home Report. Any areas,
measurements or distances quoted are approximate and floor Plans are only for illustration purposes and are not to scale. Thank you.measurements or distances quoted are approximate and floor Plans are only for illustration purposes and are not to scale. Thank you.
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